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Welcome to Hamamatsu Sukuinushi Kyokai…HSK! 

 浜松救い主教会      2021-9-19  
(Hamamatsu Church of  the Savior) 

Please believe us when we say….  
“The first time you come here you are 

a visitor…BUT…the second time  
you are a friend!”

〠430-0853 

522 Mishima Cho, Minami 
Ku, Hamamatsu Shi  

Church Phone: (053)442-5080    
Church Fax:     (053)442-5186 
Church Cell:    070-4500-9327 
Portuguese:    090-9220-0600 
E-mail: 
   hskmychurch@gmail.com 

Internet:  www.hskchurch.com 

Hamamatsu Sukuinushi 
Kyokai (HSK) (Hama-
matsu Church of the 
Savior) is a Protestant group 
of Christians who are very 
dependent on God! We 
believe He is great, good, and 
holy!  Anyone who has a 
desire to know Him and seeks 
fellowship with others is 
welcome to attend th is 
church. 

Welcome Visitors!  We are 
so glad you came today.  
Please come again and again.  
And if there is any way we 
can assist you, please talk to 
our pastor or his wife, Ben or 
Ruth Fowler. We have been 
praying for you. A ‘Baby 
Room’ is available for anyone 
who has a small child. 

This Week’s Events at HSK…………..…..………………

Date Time & Details

9/19
Today!

6:55 PM...Gathering of Watchmen(Prayer)                 
                 (‘Live’ on hskchurch.com)

9/22
(Wed.) 1:30 PM…Prayer Meeting (Main Room)

9/24
(Fri.) 7:25 PM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice

9/26
(Sun.)

8:45 AM...Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice 
9:55 AM...Singing, Sharing, Sunday School &
                        Fellowship Time 
              September BBQ!  Let's do it!
  No Prayer Meeting Tonight!

'O Lord, You have searched me and 
known me.  You know when I sit down and 
when I rise up.  You understand my 
thought from afar.  You scrutinize my path 
and my lying down and are intimately 
acquainted with all my ways.  Even before 
there is a word on my tongue, behold, O 
Lord, You know it all.  You  have enclosed 
me behind and before and laid Your hand 
upon me.  Such knowledge is too 
wonderful for me.  It is too high, I cannot 
attain to it.''        
                           Psalm 139:1-6
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Dear Members and Friends of HSK: 
      You probably did not know this but 
Ruth-san and I spent two full days in 
Kobe last week visiting our children and 
grandchildren.  We had a very good 
time and noticed a big change in the 
grandchildren...they are trying to talk!  
And while there, we were so pleased 
with news about a new location for the 
church they attend in Osaka.  The 
church will soon be meeting in a hotel. 
But they still need a lot of God's wisdom 
for church activities so please continue 
to pray for those Christians.  
        Ruth-san and I did not have really 
long discussions with Joanna-san and 
Daisuke-san because one or all three of 
the  grandchildren wanted both of us to 
play with them.  You have not seen me 
play with them often but I enjoy it so 
much.  And my greatest joy comes from 
seeing their smiles and hearing their 
laughter.  And that's not because they 
appear cute.  Rather, they want their 
grandpa to make them smile more and 
laugh more.  They want him to tickle 
their feet one more time or pinch their 
arm one more time.  They want to be 
loved!  And can you guess what words 
in the Bible seem familiar with my love 
for my grandchildren?  "You shall love 
the Lord your God with all your heart, 
and with all your soul, and with all your 
strength, and with all your mind..."(Luke 
10:2&)  Surely this makes Him happy. 

     In a recent discussion with two HSK 
members who will be married next 
month, I talked about the need for rest.  
Why?  Because it is so easy to be doing 
something and have little time to rest.  
Because the lack of rest can make 
health problems.  Because good 
reasoning made be difficult when you 
are tired.  In a letter of the apostle Paul 
to Jewish Christians he wrote, 'So there 
remains a Sabbath rest for the people of 
God'(Hebrews 4:9).  The definition of 
'Sabbath rest' has always been a 
mystery to me but recently I had this 
idea based on other words in Paul's 
letter: 'And to whom did He(God) swear 
that they(Israelites who followed Moses 
out of captivity in Egypt)would not enter 
His rest, but to those who were 
disobedient?(Verse 18).  The disobe-
dient were not permitted to enter God's 
rest.  Conclusion:  Be obedient to the 
Lord.  You will have rest. 
     Maybe you think I talk 
too much about the 
weather in many notes to 
you but...I see God doing 
something every day 
through the weather.  'The heavens 
declare his righteousness and all the 
peoples have seen His glory'(Psalm 
97:6).  'Of old You founded the earth 
and the heavens are the work of Your 
hands'(Psalm 102:25).  God bless you.    
       Your pastor..................Ben 

Please continue to tell…your family and friends about viewing ‘live’ and 
recorded meetings at HSK on the Internet.  To see meetings, go to 
<www.hskchurch.com> and click ‘Schedule of Meetings’.  Next click ‘Click here 

to visit Live Stream channel.’  You will find a list of previous meetings which can be seen at 
any time during the week.  Thank you for sharing this information with others. 

From Your Pastor…………………………………………………………...…...9/19

You can hear your pastor's message…in Portuguese (or English) by opening the 
app 'Team Viewer' and inserting the message ID.  The ID will be displayed on the 
screen just before the speaker begins to share.  Your ear phones will be necessary.
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If you wish to connect to the 
Internet at HSK...go to your Wi-Fi 
settings: hsk/1... PW: song1234.  
Information about hearing today's 
message in your language will be 
displayed on the projector screen.   

Next Sunday(26th)...everyone is 
invited to stay after the morning 
meeting for a big BBQ outside in the 
church parking area.  For sure, if it 
rains or snows, if 
it's warm or cold, 
food will be served 
with joy outside!   
T h i s w i l l b e a 
Japanese/American BBQ!  ¥600 for 
everyone 10 years old and older, 
¥500 for everyone 5-9 years old, Free 
for everyone 4 years old and 
younger! If you want to eat, your 
name should be on the BBQ list no 
later than September 21st. 

Free copies of the book, 'Battle-
field of the Mind'...written by the 
American author, Joyce Meyer, is 
available today.  思考という名 の戦場 

Please find your copy 
on the table in the 
church foyer.  This book 
is only in Japanese. 
And...it appears that 
this book and other 
books by the author can 
be downloaded for free 

from her website. (tv.joycemeter.org/
japanese/ebooks). 

The location for Yukio-san and 
Nadine-san 's wedding has 
changed.    The date is still the 
same but the wedding will be held at 
an Assemblies of God church in 

Kakegawa.  For more 
information about the 
location of this church, 
please talk to one of them.  
This new location is a big 
answer to the prayers of 

many.  But...please continue to pray 
that all wedding plans will be 
completed soon.   

Also....next Sunday(26th)...will be 
the last Sunday for many of us to talk 
with Amal-san.  He returns to India 
on October 2nd.  Church leaders will 
be praying for him and his family on 
that Sunday but he is now asking the 
Lord to show him 
where he should be 
working and serving 
the Lord at the same 
time.  Please pray for 
him and his family 
this week.  

           It is well with my soul! 
               (Horatio Spafford) 
When peace like a river attendeth my 
way.  When sorrows like sea billows 
roll.  Whatever my lot, thou has 
taught me to say, "It is well, it is well 
with my soul." 

It is well(It is well)with my soul(with 
my soul).  It is well, it is well with my 
soul. 

Church Announcements/Information………….……..…….……......…...............9/19
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Again, let’s be praying for an end to 
COVID-19! Many in many nations are 
still sick and even dying. 

California is dealing with many forest 
fires. Please pray for protection of those 
fighting those fires. 

Let’s do as the Lord asks and pray for 
the peace of Jerusalem this week. 

Please continue to pray for strength 
for pastor’s mother, Wrae-san.  

Let’s pray for pastors we may know 
to stay encouraged these days.  

Please pray for the leaders of North 
Korea to come to know the Lord soon. 

In just a few weeks Nadine-san and 
Yukio-san will be married.  Let’s pray for 
them as they prepare for that special 
day! 

Lyn-san is asking prayer for the 
salvation of her daughter-in-law 
Rossana-san. 

Let’s keep praying for those who can’t 
come to church these days to have their 
faith remain strong in the Lord. 

Please remember to pray for the 
Emperor of Japan to see his need of a  
Saviour. 

Will you pray for Ruth-san as she 
needs to have a biopsy done next 
month on a suspicious mole?  And ask  
the Lord to restore her voice.   
……………………………………………………… 
Note:  if you do not want your prayer 
request in the church bulletin, please 
mark that clearly on your prayer request 
card!

Prayer Requests…………………………………………..…………………………......……9/19

   Do you know if you have won your 
Lord’s heart?  Do you know that if you 
hunger after Him you will have a desire 
to win His heart? The apostle Paul 
stated that this was his purpose in 
renouncing his past life: 'I count all 
things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for 
whom I have suffered the loss of all 
things, and do count them but dung, 
that I may win Christ'  (Philippians 3:8).

   Paul was completely captivated by 
his Lord.  Why would he feel the need 
to “win” Christ?  Paul’s entire being—
his ministry, life and very purpose for 
living—was focused only on pleasing 
his Master and Lord. All else was 
rubbish to him, even “good” things.  I 
believe one of the reasons Paul never 
married was to give himself more time 
to care for the things of the Lord.  And 
he urged others in the same direction, 

“that you may walk worthy of the Lord, 
fully pleasing Him” (Colossians 1:10).

   Is this scriptural, you may ask, this 
idea of winning the heart of Jesus?  
Aren’t we already the objects of God’s 
love?  But there is another kind of love 
that few Christians ever experience.  It 
is an affectionate love with Christ such 
as occurs between a husband and 
wife.

    This love is expressed in the Song of 
Solomon. In that book, Solomon is 
portrayed as a type of Christ.  

   The bride of Christ will consist of holy 
people who long to be so pleasing to 
their Lord, and who will live so 
obediently and so separated from all 
other things, that Christ’s heart will be 
ravished.

   May the Lord help us to have minds 
that are focused on Christ alone!

Thoughts to ponder ”Hungry For More Of Jesus” 
By:  David Wilkerson 


